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HenkfsOassiiedAdTs.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One mule.
weight about 1,100; broke. O. K.

barm.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Cheap;
about 60 pigeon; at Urge and fine

bird aa cam be found on tbe coast;
limited room, must dispose of them;
see them. Cor. Ninth and High. J.
B. Masoa. 3-- 3t

Forty-eig-ht acre homestead open

for entry of Tule Lake bottom land.
under Irrigation, oa mala road, one

He from alalia; lmproTementa on
1800 for sale. Honor Guard from

O. McGufla, the state
for the summer near ocean be--

FOR SALE Good lumber wagon,
cheap. Inquire 1027 Main. 31--Ct

FOR SALE Good cash register and
scales. Herald offlce. 30-1- 2t

FOR SAL'S Modem house.
Apply 224 Michigan are. 25t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished room, close

la. Phone 247W. 4-- 3t

FURNI8HED APARTMENTS at the
'Oraa-e-s Horns. 627 Klamath ave.

FOR RKNT Famished room, raa- -

th; reasonable;
preferred. Call 131 Second

l-- tf

-- b, v HELP WANTED

.

'

-

a

WANTED Massenger boya over 16.

Inquire Western Union Telegraph
Company. 4-- 3t

YOUNG WOMEN to leara telephone
operating. Call at telephone offlce

and ask for chief operator. 4-- 3t

WANTED Woman to do houseclean-In- g.

Phone 2C8H. 31-- tf

WANTED Woman for general boose
work; reference required. Phone

26SM. 1-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Suit ease, between Wood-Cu- r.

,tis'Co. and-Pelica- Bay; contained
laaadry. Return to Herald offlce for
reward. 6-- 3t

LOST One bis work mule, moose
color, white nose, weight about

1.J00; one brown gelding, two white
feet oa left tide, foretop roacbed,
weight about 1,260, brand J B oa left
boulder; reasonable reward. L. R.

Holbrook, 2-- tf

WANTED Teams or'motor trucks to
haul lamber from Fort Klamath

to Chlloquin. Phone or write for
particulars. Wocus Bay Lumber
Co., Fort Klamath, Ore. 3-- 6t

FOR EXCHANGE Clear lota close In
for equities; give fuU particulars

la first letter; strictly confidential.
Address W. 112, care Herald. 1-- tf
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KlMattt S News

PLEVNA. Aug. 6. R. V. Ets and
family spent last Sunday with James
Kerns.

O. F. Sevlts spent Saturday night
at the G. Shell ranch.

R. H. Van Valkenburg made a
business trip to Ashland one day this
week.

Messrs. Runt and Price from Orln-da- is

are putting up hay for H. H. Van
Valkenburg.

The R. V. Ess family called on
George Agers Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davenport and
daughter Marie and Mrs. Cbaa. Sevit
passed thru Plevna Wednesday even-
ing on their way home from their
California trip.

George Agers was
Klamath Falls Friday.

shopping in

Alfalfa lb Kit, and it grows well

la Kteasath. Ask CtUlcote to show
yo soase good alfalfa ratchet, 27

GIRL'S --HOXOR GUARD" BCST

PORTLAND. Aug. . Girls of the
aa aggregating several

ply C. Malta, Ore. 2 associations of encamped
beach

gen- -

Olene.

41,
"

tween Astoria and Seaside are ob-

serving many military rules In the
conduct of their camp, and spend part
of their time studying and practicing
signaling and ."

Bandage making and knitting Is
also being studied, for the girls say
they are planning to put in a winter
of hard work making necessaries for
tbe Oregon boys with the American
troops.

There are saaay ktads of laswraacc.
Be aare yaw get the kind that pays.
See Ctmcota. 27

Notice to
This will be notice that in order to

(enable us to sellwood at normal
prices In the future, we And it neces-
sary to aell for cash only, on and
after August 15tb, 1917. Do not ask
for credit after August 15th.

W. E. SEEHORN COMPANY.
By W. E. SEEHORN. 2-- tf

Have a aew aad modem
room boose oa paro-seat- . Will sell
oa easy terass or wffl take good Tacant
lot or small boaee ae part payment.
SeeChilcote. 27

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hat water
with ehoeanate In K,

A before breakfast.

To feel aa fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, and almost every morning to
prevent its sponge-lik- e pores from
dogging with indigestible material,
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says a
noted physician.

If you get headachs. It's your liver.
If you catch cold easily. It's your liver.
ir you wake up with a bad taste, far-re- d

tongue, nasty breath or stomach
becomes rancid, It's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyea,
an denote liver uncleaaltaess. Your
liver Is the most important, also tbe
most abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know its function or
bow to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, Diie and toxins. Most folks
retort to violent calomel, which la a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
it accumulates in tbe tissues, also at-
tacks the bones..

Every man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, to wash from tbe liver aad
bowels tbe previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; tnus cleansing, sweetening
ana iresnemug tbe entire allmsntarr
canal before putting mora food lato
tne stoauck.

Limestone phosphate does not ra.
strict tbe diet like calomel, because It
can sot salivate, for It U harmless aad
you can eat anything afterwards, it
Is inexpensive and almost tasteless.
and any pharmacist will sell yoa a
quarter pound, which la suflcleat for
a demonstration of how hot water d
JJueatoM phosphate cleans, stimulates
ana rretneas the liver, keenlaa- - ou
feallaf It day la aad day oat Adr.
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"FLYING SQUADRON"

OF FRUIT PICKERS

DENVER. Colo., Aug. 7.

the "flying squadron" scheme In-

itiated last spring at the University
of Colorado by a woman student, a
recruiting offlce recently was opened
here for the enrollment of women In
flying squadrons to act as fruit pick
ers In sections of Colorado where the
fruit crop is unusually heavy this
year, and where the war has caused
a scarcity of labor.

Definite plans of organization for
the squadrons have been worked out,
much like the organization of an
army. The pickers are divided into

BELGIANS WILL

BE IMPORTED

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY FAM-

ILIES WILL BE BROUGHT TO

DlfTR, WHERE LARUE TRACT

OF LAND IS SECURED

PORTLAND, Aug. 7. Civ ic centers
sought provides

several thousand Belgian
refugees who to brought from
Holland soon, according to James
Slevln, agent a Belgian coloniza-
tion company, who a deal

562 acres land near Dufur, in
Eastern Oregon.

hundred and fifty Belgian, experience search
families will established on the
Dufur colony 1917, Mr.

asserts. has picked a
large popular grove on the Dufur
tract the construction the civic
center, which is to consist a school
house, church, general store, dance
pavilion, public hall and other public

aj i J j ji ,i1. mi' 'j " ir

these rapid fire guns

Invented Colonel Lewis have been

ordered tbe departent
the American In

ADVERTISED LIL LIST

Tbe following unclaimed mail mat-

ter advertised on tbe day of July.
1917, will sent to the division of
dead letters, San Francisco, on the
18th August. A charge 1 cent,
will made each letter delivered
from this list. calling please
"advertised." Delzell,

Badd,
Hebrecht.
Jeffers, Jack
Lacy, Dick (2)
Myland,
Marion, Esmond
Mitchell, Miss Flora
Parrish, Ella
Quinland,
Serger, Mrs. Robert
Simmons, Lee S.
Silvers, Ella
Stokes, Miss Frances
Trestin,

v Weeks, Mrs. Mabel
Wilson, Leon
Woodruff, Miss Lorene

HAY IXSURAXCE
Cat a STANDARD poUry

STANDARD company at STANDARD
rates, aad you will have no trouble j

whew you have a loss, gee Chllcote.'
Mala, phone M. z

A Urge tract level, fertile home-
stead land. Will locate settlers at
reasoaable Address Chas.
Oravtfj, 202 Washington street, Klaa- -
aU Falta, Oragoa. j2-l- m

squads ten, each in charge a
sergeant; flve.squads comprise a com.
pany, which Is commanded by a cap-

tain. that congenial groups

All MUST WORK

NEWZEAIaND

GIVE

KK

girls may formed and remain to- - WELLINGTON. New Zealand. Auk
pethcr while spending summer vaca- - 6 The National Kfllclcnc) board
tions picking fruit, arrangements atej the New Zealand gotcrnment
have been made to receive group en-n- decided that every man and

one or more mnn n the dominion must engage in
which will remain together, working worj nect.gt) urMes It also
In the nrlous orchards to which they'sotlt a crcllar to school boards sR-ma- y

asslgneil. thruout the picking KCstIng that the midwinter hollila.
seaon- - I which fall In July, and

The girls to receive the regular tll0 t)me wred then nddod to
wage for fruit pickers.

! buildings. Two hundred and fifty
j small houses to built at once
I the refugees

FLATS IX DEMAND "FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. The
demand in this clt) for flats and apart

a

It

raents has steadll) the of by
to the J Ion. flrTJhly lor

own- - Itary will
for this by the but It l expected

at not be.
Ing in and meals If
In find can Is to utilized,

pan
house keeping.

The apartment with the
are be on the colonization' is being as It the fa
tracts In Oregon now for the

for war
are be

of
has closed

for of

November,

France.

rate.

aud and
coffee for and the light

two
for, the restaurant may

continue to retain trade those
not to enter the

cooking a regular at
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be
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by
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be
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la

or

of
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So of

at a
confirms this view. there

more establish-
ments to the less
quarters rapidly being supplied,
and the a home has assumed
the a considerable
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VACATIONS COM-IHXK-

AS TO OI.IK

A t'HAM'K TO

be
cre--

oy

of squads,'
war

be

be curtailed,
are be the

are be
for

IN

midsummer Christmas holidays. This
would glvo about eight weeks vaca-

tion during which larger bo)s
could assist lu shearing, fruit

hop gathering and other out-

door work. l.nst Christina
bo)s this, and Home

them from $50 upward
seems certain some

this kind will take place owing to
been increasing, steady depletion labor con-du- e

and resulting high script Men home mil-pric-

of food stuffs. Apartment service probably be organ-er- s

account reason of work,
fact that persons who have been Ut-'th- at present will

hotels eating their Rut long continues, female
restaurants they live more labor likely bo similarly

wonomlcnllv where Ihpv do lleht'

kitchenette
to built

being purchased cilltles preparing relatively

Slevln

Thousands

troops

ham eggs and' Iowa hae
neon With meals thus

still
of who

do care into all de-

tails of dinner
night.

of apartments rental
While are

plenty of
be found, costly

are
hunt

of
task.
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WORK IX HARVEST

the
sheep

num-

ber of school did
or earned

that measure
of

war the

lied for war
women

the war

for

TWO STATES HAVE
FILLED THEIR gi'OTAS.'

WASHINGTON. D. C Aug. 7.
jeaslly prepared Washington tilled their

breakfast
luncheon.

provided

moderate

expensive

proportions

SCHOOL

CHILDREN

picking,

quotas of war volunteers for the reg-

ular army. A total of 1921 men was
recruited )estcrday thruout the coun-
try, bringing the number of war vo-

lunteers recruited since April 1st up
to 173. 187, against the 1S3.S98 need. . . . .ea to oring the army to full war
strength.

PARIS DEIHWilTS INCREASE
PARIS, Aug. 7. Savings bank ts

continue to exceed the' with
drawals. Balances to the credit of
depositors have increased more than
70,000,000 francs since the first of
the year.

Thousands Bein BMHor American Trooys in France
" -- -'ii iimasj., ii iwi ew-ra-. WAVWK Am. s,,-- WWwfaA4SMvuiJJtrfJUAM,w...JJ--- . ukJll
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For) ears Colonel Lewis has been try. and French armies used them could
Ing to convince the ordnance depart- - ne convlnco Americans. Now they

H1" "orm the chief weapon of attackment in Washington his gun wa, the and defeDBe for the
best made, but not until the British trenches.
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OIL COOK STOVES aVsw fXaase. Awfrmmti

2, 3 and 4 burners
Atk for demonstration

Roberts & Hanks, Klamath Falls

UIUIN INHIIUXCK
Special Kdlry forms U'lird by

,i:tnrt cowpnit) itivrrlnit grain am ill,

tut, In , In nWika ami In

In llelil. Ilntrn art" tny ! N

llillrole, ;M Mnln, or phono fill. 2

MINIMI MACHINES
ljite model Kotary, Slug

en. Jntt like new. 3R 00,
long shuttle and White llotnr). khmI

as new $30. Slngern, White
nud New Home, $20 and $25.

A lot of good drophead innihliifH,

full) giiarautenl to ple.no )on, $10

to $i:..
Il.it tops, $5 to $10.
Machines bought, sold, routed and

repaired.
KVANS A 1IAI.IN

H OUSTON'
MttropollUn Amjiomsnti s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Sunday anil .Monday

Dorothy Dalton In

"THE DARK ROAD"

Tells a brand new story of a woman

to whom the admiration and love of
men Is X

TEMPLE THEATER
Sunday and Monday

rathe
Jane (irvy In
"THE TEST"

A Cold Rooster I'lay In Five I'arti
I'nthe N'cmn

"I'KKSIII.Vt; FRANCE"
Anil a KnrtiMin Comedy

ADMISSION' TEX CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION' PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. Oregon

. .......
FOR SHEET METAL WORK,
PLUMBING, 8 TEAM FITTING,
PUMPS AND PIPE WORK OF ALL

KINDS SEE

G. C. Lorenz
700 Main St.

Agents
FAIRIIAN ENGINES

"""

Good

Time

Insurance

AAArVWMrVasi

Even a good watch will bo-co-

unreliable In time. If It
Ih not kept In good repair.
It requires fresh oil nnd ov.
erhnullng at least every
eighteen months.

The dollar or two you pay
Uh for the work Is tlmo

It prevents )our
watch from wearing out In
only a few years, and keeps
it an accurate nnd truthful
timekeeper.

Our watchmaker Is a skill-fi- ll

man of long experience,
Your watch Is safe In his
hands.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

433 Main Street
OfllclalS. P. Watch Inspector

'HILL FRESH
ii AND FIT

-- '"iiy oi PHca

ssil-- osuoa

Mlt.MMV, .Ulllsi n, ,B

PROFESSIONAL
JVaaiiiffririfrari-Mvvj- u

joiin v. ci.i:isiihw
County Hut M) or
Civil lUittlmtr

DR J. II. CARTIZR

DENTIST
....... BUIkUinQ

City A County Abstracted
siiii iiui' H. VI.M)V

517 Main st
AIIVIItAlTM, l,OVs ...

wr "! Mny for
INMUIIAN'Ci:

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OHTCOPATIIK! I'lliMCUx
mm uiu, I. (I. o. Tro,

ItrnicliilMT Kvnnilinitlonifc).
uttnlloii la frr at )(mr hu,

in ute orote.
I'nrther tio flir

fnlillng Mrvl Utile him I!lionl. hiMireo Hm

trmlment in In- - iuiil to an),
in lli tmiir anil tlir prlrc Itajl
Mini.
ClM.em :i-j-i.

phone

W. D. MILLER
OlliPtit Contractor

Walks. Floors, Potiiulatlnni.G
crctu llulldliig IIIocKk, Klut, m

232 8. Sixth St I'hotulnl

New City Laundry
W Gusrantea Our Work

Shirts and Collar Uuntfti
Ws also wash silk, wool, ant til
ered gods very carefully. Try

once and be convinced. Ourpri

re right Phone 1W.

127 Fourth Sti
Back of First National link

nasae0Maieaajaj

WOO
Place your Orders for

GREEN SLAB WOOD NOW

Beit wood obtainable for the monel

Klamath Fuel Co.

sas0sMWaaaVViW'

Passengers

and Baggage

Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

Raid

.
Sa-aM- ..

:

Vou can feel fine . iummer and nvoll, thft deprea,!on wlcoften caused by an Inactive liver d tho resultant stomach a--.

bowe troubles, by unE N.aV. LUMa Uw ,,,,, BCt

1"
. Mi Bt ,he ,ame tlm up tho bowel, and lncr

M me liver. aac.
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for
Till
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Reasonable

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Company
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